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The Four Star Parishioners  

The success (or failure) of a parish is dependent upon the synergy among pastor 

and faithful. Successful parishes aren't dependent upon any one person (this in-

cludes the priest!) for their success. In a successful parish the parishioners coop-

erate with each other, they fulfill their own oblgations, and contribute what they 

can into the common treasury of deeds, wisdom and finances. I used to work in 

a restaurant. It was a nice place with good food, a pleasant ambience, and class. 

We had many regulars, but one of them stood out. The owners called him the 

"four-star customer." He would visit often. He'd bring business clients there. 

He'd come for dinner with his family. He'd celebrate important occasions there. 

He was a good tipper. He was always pleasant to be with and a pleasure to 

serve.  

I'm sure you see where this is going. What would a "four-star parishioner" look 

like? 

A four-star parishioner. . . 

. . . prays. The whole point of being a member of the Church is to know God. Un-

ion with Christ is the goal of all Christian endeavor. We must therefore seek to 

always have God in our thoughts and on our lips. This is prayer. A four-star pa-

rishioner prays (privately or with their family) upon arising in the morning, be-

fore retiring in the evening, and before meals during the day. They might do 

more, but they won't do less. 

. . . worships God. If we know God we will worship Him. We are created to wor-

ship Him. He commands us to worship Him. Why? Worship creates unity and 

feeds us spiritually. Worship teaches us who we are and who God is. All human 

beings worship - either the one True God or an idol, and every idol is fundamen-

tally an image of ourselves. God or me? Which will it be? Four-star parishioners 

attend the worship services of the Church. Unless it is impossible to do so, 

they're in Church every Sunday and Great Feast Day and on as many lesser holy 

days as is feasible. 
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Continued from page 1 

. . . partakes in the Holy Mysteries. Just because I must approach for Holy Confession and Communion once 

a year doesn't mean that I should only approach for Holy Confession and Communion once a year. If Con-

fession and Communion are a good thing, why not approach more of- ten? The Church exists (among other 

things) in order to make the Holy Mysteries - Baptism, Chrismation, Confession, Communion, Marriage, Or-

dination, and the Oil of Prayer (anointing of the sick) available to the faithful. Four-star parishioners live a 

sacramental life: Approach for Confession/Communion as often as possible, get married and buried in the 

Church, have their children baptized in the Church, etc. 

. . . supports the parish generously. If the Church can't pay the bills, it can't stay open. If it doesn't have the 

money to do outreach work or educate the children, it will die. A four-star parishioner treats parish  

financial obligations with the same seriousness as taxes. Don't pay taxes, go to jail. Don't support the parish, go to . . . 

. . . helps the poor. At the Last Judgment, Jesus is going to ask us, "Did you feed me? Did you clothe me? Did you visit 

me when I was sick?" etc. (Mt. 25:36). All our religious acts should lead us to charitable acts on behalf of the suffering, 

the poor, and the needy. A quick reading of the first epistle of St. John or the epistle of St. James will underline this 

point better than I ever could. Four-star parishioners give their whole life to God - not just two hours on Sunday 

morning (if that!). This includes sharing their wealth with God's beloved - the poor. 

. . . respects church leaders. The days are gone when men become priests because they're seeking some type of 

status in the world. Nor do people join the parish council because they're seeking fame or riches. The least we can do 

is respect those who lead our communities. Even when we disagree with them, we should do so respectfully. They're 

not perfect - but neither are we. A four- star parishioner always speaks respectfully to and about the parish and 

Church leaders. The words of Abraham Lincoln bear repeating: "No one should criticize unless they're willing to help." 

. . . respects their fellow parishioners. I once heard this terrible riddle: "What happens when a member of the Church 

is wounded (spiritually, emotionally, or personally)?" Answer: "Someone from the parish comes along and finishes 

them off!" It's a terrible riddle because it's often true. How often do we hear people spreading malicious gossip or 

delighting in the troubles of their brothers and sisters in Christ? A four-star parishioner doesn't gossip, doesn't impute 

evil motives to the actions of others, and doesn't try to build themselves up by tearing other people down. If we do 

love each other, we should speak positively and respectfully about each other and help pick each other up when 

we're down. 

. . . fasts. There's an old saying: "The spiritual life begins with the stomach."  Fasting is a sign of our obedience to the 

Church; fasting builds unity within the community (just look at the example of the Jews or Muslims); fasting builds 

discipline (all discipline is fundamentally self-discipline); fasting brings God's blessings upon us. Four-star parishioners 

offer their table to the Lord. How we fast may occasionally differ due to individual circumstances, physical needs, or 

illnesses. But if we wish to be close to God, if we are obedient to God and the Church, we will fast according to the 

apostolic teaching and practice of the Church. 

. . . works for the parish. In order for a parish to function, much needs to be done: singing in the choir; sitting on the 

parish council; teaching religion; visiting the sick; cooking; working with youth; preparing the bulletin; organizing so-

cial events; cutting the grass; painting the walls; preparing tax receipts; paying bills, etc.. God has blessed every one of 

us with talents that can be utilized for the growth and benefit of our parish. Four-star parishioners offer their talents 

and abilities to the Lord and to the parish. 

. . . reads the Bible. The Bible is God's Word to us.  
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The only condition necessary to successfully read the Bible is that we must read God's Word in order to put it into 

practice. Reading the Bible simply in order to discuss it—or even worse, discussing the Bible without having read it—

will not help us draw near to God - in fact, the opposite will probably take place.  

A four-star parishioner reads the Bible every day: a passage from the Gospel, a passage from another New Testament 

book, and a reading from the Psalter as a minimum. 

. . . takes responsibility for their children's souls. People often send their children to "religious" schools - Catholic or 

Protestant - and figure they don't need to send them to Church school. If we send our children to non-Orthodox 

schools, they won't learn the Orthodox faith. Every parish child should be taking part in the religious lessons offered 

by the Church, as well as being taught to pray at home and seeing the example of parents living a deep and authentic 

Christian spiritual life. A four-star parishioner makes sure that the young people of the parish are given a solid educa-

tion in the Orthodox faith by parents (or other family members), clergy, Church school staff, and participation in the 

liturgical life of the parish. 

. . . never stops learning about the faith. A Ukrainian saying goes: "A man must spend his whole life learning so that he 

can die an ignoramus." Bible study classes, religious seminars, spiritual retreats, and adult education classes should be 

just as integral a part of the life of every mature Christian as professional development programs and in-service semi-

nars are for teachers, doctors, auto mechanics, etc. This goes double for those in positions of leadership in the parish. 

Four-star parishioners take part in every bible-study, seminar, retreat, and adult education class they are able to. 

When people fall in love, they want to learn everything about each other. If I love God, I'll want to learn as much as I 

can about Him.  

What's stopping you from becoming a four-star parishioner? 

God bless  

Fr. Ljubomir  

N O T E  F R O M  F R .  L J U B O M I R  

Dear Parishioners  

Our Church is in need of Oil and Incense. Wine is Mogen David – Concord or you can give monetary 

donation and I will buy wine and incense. 

Fr. Ljubomir  

 

Драги Парохијани  

Наша Црква треба вино и тамјан . Вино које користимо је Mogen David – Concord – можете сами 

да купите  или  да дате новчани прилог. 

О. Љубомир  
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STEWARDSHIP UPDATE 

Would you like to be a better Serbian Orthodox? 

Are you a Steward of Holy Trinity? 

Are you considering being a Steward? 

IF YOU ARE ANY OF THE ABOVE PLEASE JOIN US FOR A CELEBRATION OF STEWARDSHIP 

AND FAITH ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13th IMMEDIATELY AFTER HOLY LITURGY. 

WE WILL ALSO BE CELEBRATING ST. JOHN SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH’S PATRON SAINT. 

WATCH FOR MORE DETAILS TO COME... 

September Steward of the Month– Lilijana Puhar and  Non-Orthodox Steward-

Teresa Lekich:  We wanted to recognize Lili & Teresa for all their hard work during 

SerbFest! They both are always ready to give a helping hand and are an example for us all. 

August Church Attendance:    Average 74  

8/11/2013: 52     

8/18/2013: 71    

8/25/2013: 100 

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 1 3  

Dear Parishioners, 

A hearty JOB WELL DONE to all those that helped with making SerbFest our BEST EVER. 

I am not only talking about dollars and profits but in customer service and organization! 

Of course, we do have the lingering problem of not enough volunteers, so please mark you 

Calendars now for SerbFest 2014 which will be August 2&3. The more people that help, the more 

it makes SerbFest enjoyable for everyone and the more successful we will be in our  mission to 

pass on the ideas of the Serbian Spirit to our community guests! 

We also want to welcome into our Holy Trinity Family all the members of St. Johns Church. 

We look forward to them becoming part of our daily family and please welcome them all with open hearts 

and with Gods blessings---its been a long time coming that we Serbs in St Louis are one again. 

Thanks 

For your church board 

David Lekich         See SerbFest pictures on page 8 
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ИСПОВЕДАЊЕ ТУЂИХ ГРЕХОВА 

Један млад свештеник би постављен од архијереја на неку забачену планинску парохију. Ту се сусретне са 

црквењаком Исидором, кога су звали Иса Јандал (јандал значи човек мимо друге људе, у песми "јандал од 

сватова"). Почне поп питати црквењака о људима своје нове парохије. А злореки Иса ни о ком лепе речи, него 

све најцрње. Те овај је каишар, те онај је лопов, други опет пијаница, коцкар, многоженац, безбожник, 

разбојник, кривоклетник, несрбин, све никакви и наопаки људи. И све никакве и наопаке жене, безаконице. 

Само он, Иса, ето нашао се у том трњаку као осамљени бели крин. "Одавно ја, попо, муку мучим сам са овим 

поквареним родом, а сад ћу бар делити муку са тобом". То уплаши попа и забрине тешко. Али кад је дошао у 

додир са људима, види он да су то добри и побожни људи: Поштен и мирољубив свет. Ништа од онога што му 

је црквењак причао. И Из дана у дан увери се свештеник, да су његови парохијани, сви осим Исе, мили и 

честити наши планинци. 

Кад је настао Часни пост, пуна црква народа спрема се за Причешће. По обичају, сви моле попа да их исповеди. 

Поп стане пред народ и објави: 

- Браћо и сестре, није потребно да се исповедате. Све ваше грехе и који јесу и који нису, исповедио је мени 

црквењак Иса. Само он није исповедио своје грехе. Зато, сви приступите да се причестите. Једино Ису 

црквењака не могу причестити. 

Зла мана Исе Јандала јесте мана и многих Срба у емиграцији. Треба је хитно лечити. 

                                                                    СПАСАВАЈМО 

Спасавајмо што се спасти може, ми у емиграцији. Осморо је главно што треба да спасавамо и што можемо 

спасти: 

1.Спасавајмо пре свега душе своје. а како се спасава душа, научио нас је Онај кога и називамо Спаситељем. ко 

нимало не брине о својој души, а хоће да води народ, тај ће одвести у пропаст и себе и народ. 

2.Спасавајмо нашу славну веру православну од утицаја туђих вера и секта, међу којима се находимо. 

3.Спасавајмо име српско, са свим моралним и културним садржајем тога великог и завидног имена. 

4.Спасавајмо српски језик од нових филолога, који хоће да најмузикалнији језик ("талијански међу словенским 

језицима") учине тврдим, опорим и накарадним (потпредседник!), како је песник Милорад Митровић још 

давно писао: 

"Вук је има гроба два Сад му трећи грози, 

А тај трећи спремају му Нови филолози ". 

5.Спасавајмо ћирилицу, "свето писмо Ћирилово", од наших латиномана, који у пустом незнању не схватају да 

служе оној пропаганди, која је огњем и мачем наметнула неким Словенима латиницу, само да би их одвојила 

што јаче од православних Словена, који сви пишу ћирилицом. 

6.Спасавајмо јединство српског народа од политичких партијаша, који се више уздају у чету, него у армију и то 

пред задацима што их не може остварити ниједна сама чета, него само велика и уједињена армија. 

7.Спасавајмо сваког брата у невољи и лично и организовано, да се нико од Срба не може пожалити и рећи: 

"Видех свет, али не видех брата у свету". 

Свети Владика Николај 
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                          Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 

Српска Православна Црква Свете Тројице 

2013 Calendar/Kaлендар 

September-Септембар 

      Sunday 
           1 

  
10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 

                        Света Литургија 
 

  

Sunday 
8 

10:00 a.m.       Divine Liturgy 
                        Света Литургија 

                        Sunday School enrolment – Упис у Недељну школу 

    Wednesday 
11 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy – The Beheading Of the St John the Baptist and Forerun-

ner 
                        Света Литургија – Усековање главе Свето Јована Крститеља 

Sunday 

15 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy- Sunday school classes begin 
                        Света Литургија – Почетак Недељне школе 

Saturday 

21 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy – The Nativity of Mother of God 
                        Света Литургија – Мала Госпојина 

Sunday 
22 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 
                        Света Литргија 

Friday 
27 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy – The Exaltation of the Precious and Life- giving Cross 
                        Света Литургија – Крстовдан 

  

Sunday 
29 

 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy – Kolo Sisters Meeting 

                        Света Литургија – Састанак Кола Српских Сестара 

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 1 3  

Our newest Parishioners...May God grant them many years! 

Congratulations to Matt and Andrea Foley on baby girl Sophia  

Baptisms - Maya Phelps . Congratulations to Derek and Aleksandra Phelps  
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SERBFEST 2013 
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SEPTEMBER 2013 

 

 

 

Fourteen Sunday school students enjoyed a week stay at Camp Gracanica this summer. The week included fun activi-
ties such as a waterpark, a day at Great America, and a Cevap bbq and bonfire along with valuable Orthodox educa-
tion and religion classes every day. Our children made lasting friendships with other Serbian Orthodox children from 
around the nation. 

The 2013-2014 Sunday School year is scheduled to begin with Sunday School registration and a parent meeting after 
Liturgy on Sunday, September 8th. Registration and a lite lunch for Sunday School children and their parents will be-
gin immediately following Liturgy. After lunch, we will have a brief meeting with all parents of Sunday School chil-
dren in order to discuss plans and changes within this Sunday School year. If you have a child from Pre-Kindergarten 
through 8th grade, please plan to attend. Thank you. 

Many thanks go out to Sonja Anderson who has come forward to volunteer her time and talents to teach the 
younger Sunday School children this year.  Sonja has grown up in our church and has taught Sunday school with me 
in past years, so she will definitely be an asset to our educational program. 

Last and definitely not least, Father Ljubomir and I are working on developing a program to encourage our high 
school-aged teenagers to form relationships with other Orthodox teens in the St. Louis area. The majority of planned 
events would be social in nature and hopefully geared toward helping the needy within our community. If you are 
interested in volunteering your time to assist in planning or supervising such activities, please call me at 636-240-
9779 or email me at dana_anton@yahoo.com. I welcome your help and support in making this a worthwhile pro-
gram to keep our teenage children connected and involved with other Orthodox youth within our area.  

As always, we appreciate our parishioners’ support of our Sunday School children and we look forward to sharing 
another great year together! 

Yours in Christ, 

Dana Martin 
Sunday School Director 
 

Sunday School News… 

Camp Gracanica 
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KOLO KORNER  

 
Wow….looks like September is coming in boiling!!!  

Serbfest was one of our best ever; thank you to all of the Kolo ladies who baked and who helped prepare 

the pita, sarma & potato salad…..we ran out of all the food and sweets by late Sunday.  

Coming up next will be our Kolo meeting which will be on Sunday, September 29th so mark your calen-

dars;  on the calendar will be our Kolo’s slava celebration which will be held in November.   

Also thank you Ro Creemens (Jelena’s mother) for taking care of lunch on Sunday, September 8th which is 

registration for Sunday School.   

A big thank you to Mary Ann Garvey for her generous donation for our anniversary & for all who con-

tinue to support our Kolo throughout the year.    

Get well wishes continue for our sisters Elizabeth Drakulich, Margaret Bozovich and Snezana Kalajdzic.  

Please keep them in your prayers and those sisters who cannot be with us on a regular basis.   Stay cool!!   

 SEPTEMBER 2013 

Coffee Hour 
 

 The Stewardship Committee thanks the following for sponsoring a Coffee Hour: 

  

         August 11th   Dragutin & Elizabeth Dragulic                           August 18th   Barbara Zogorean 

How to Sponsor a Coffee Hour 

1.    Contact Mary-Ellen Tobin (314) 239-7895 or Predrag Arnaut (314) 265-7382 to schedule a date. 

 2.    Provide snack (such as: donuts, or bagels, or cake, or your favorite dish) for 50 people – includes 

approx. 15 children. 

 3.    Day of Sponsorship: 

-    Set out the food 

-    Make Coffee and put out sugar, creamer, paper products and plastic wear (cups, plates, napkins, forks &             
 knives which are provided by the Church) 

-    Wash Coffee Pots, put away paper products and plastic wear and clean table 

http://www.sharefaith.com/image/loving-cups-clipart.html
http://www.sharefaith.com/image/loving-cups-clipart.html

